56 Grade Summer Reading,
ln pursuit of academic excellence, it is expected that every student entering st. John's
5s grade will read the books listed below and complete the specific activities for each
book. Written reports should be 200 words. Spelling and grammar will be graded'
Please be advised the summer assitnments are mandatory.
Because of

winn-Dixie- Kate Di camillo - read and complete the attached book report

on this book.

Please choose and complete one activity for anv one of the books listed below.

The Courage of sarah Noble
I Have a Dream

-

-

Alice Dalgliesh

Margaret Davidson

Bridge to Terabithia

-

Katherine Paterson

Summer Math Review
Students are required to log on to khanacademy.org , and/or other comparable sites and
complete math activities for 4th grade level or above. A log-in form is attached for students to
fill out and have signed by a parent. students should try to loB in at least two hours per week
during the summer. Please keep times tables fresh.
Summer reading assitnments due on Ffiday 8lL9l2O22
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